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Junior Farm Center Day

Poly

The day started off with a bung,
Boy Scouts and
boy* w it ?
ptatlonad about the cum pun to direct
the people and tend to traffic.
The people started to arrive early,
•o we were buoy from the start. Until
ten o'clock the visitors Inspected the
grounds and became acquainted with
our school.
At ten the contests began. Live
stock judging Look place in the new
live stock Judging pavilion.
In beef Judging Edna took first and
Cambria second.
Morse judging,
Cambria took first and Arroyo second.
The Dairy products Judging contest
was held In Mr. Rathbono’s room
with Edna first and Cambria second.
The mock auction took nlace In the
dairy ban. These animals were
appraised by the school uml then the
contestants from the canters set a
price on them. The idea of this auc
tion was to show the people the cash
value of live stock. Templeton came
out first on this with Cambria second.
Arroyo won first In the dairy auction
and Union second.
Horseshoes was another event that
took well with the crowd. Templeton
and Estrella were the leaders.
The ladies’ contests were held In the
Household Arts department. The Amapola girls assisted Miss Chase and
Mrs. Knott with the work. These con
tests showed the ladies the wonderful
equipment which is at the girls’ serv
ice. Arroyo took first In the table
setting and embroidery contests with
Templeton second for the table and
I'nlon the embroidery.
sewed
the button and made the buttonhole
best with Templeton second.
Lunch was eaten on the lawn uround
the buildings and In the gum tree
grove. Milk, buttermilk and coffee
were served free, being donated by
the Block "P" Club.
The band entertained during noon
with a number of pieces whicn were
very well appreciated.
Mr. Selleck, vice-president of the
state Farm Bureau Federation, was
speaker of the day. His address was
of great value to everybody. He told
u» of the great work being done
through the Farm Bureau and of the
hghts they have had during this sea•ion at Sacramento,
Greene then told us of the
work at Sacramento and particularly
of the oleomargarine bill..
After the speaking the scrub bull
was tried. Attorney Campbell prosetu . , “.ad rrank Murphy defending.
1 « ^, '.Proved quite interesting with
!
decision of the death penalty
for the bull.
The baseball game between an all
! .j
m from across the mountains
•no Poly proved Poly to he thw better,
.Concession, were held by tH» Junr.rii
Ulub and Junior Farm
.®*ch doing fairly well dur
ing the day.
rw!'* *jr,l Junior Farm Center Field
•y ended as a real snccesa with n
d*lry barn* lflV8n by th* Ag* ln th‘‘
1
day WHI be held each year
in.**1 noW on “n<l I* expected to be
(Vi. V •Uccessful next year a* It was
‘"i ^ wlth.a larger crowd.
th.-L junior Farm Center wishes to
HI*. ,*11,those who wpre sl> kind as
j ***l*t in the work both during the
_ y. And In the preparation which
"»»d* the day a success.

Union

Let’s Go and Get Through

N o. 14

School Picnic Friday

POLY CHATTER

The year is fast drawing to a, close.
One of the members of the Class of
A few more weeks and vacation will
2H is a very good distance runner.
be here. For the Seniors this means
the end of their career here at Poly. At a well known high school he placed
For tlie rest of us it means an oppor in the cross-eountry run. This year
tunity for a change, for a rest and us a member of the student body
more than that it means an opportun a member of his class he repeatedly
ity to do something for the old school refused to come out for track either
for the school or for his cluas, With
thut means so much for us,
a type us the future leaders and
During vacation we come In contact such
classmen our institution need
with new people, and more important upper
it brings the chance to meet people have no fear for• Its• athletics.
•
*» ■ •
who are in a position to come to Poly.
The president of a large, college In
Our future for the next' two yeurs
is ussured and during that time great the southern part of the state main
things can be done. What we need tains that a Freshman is u Frushmnn
most of all Dow is stuiimts and to get and If they havo to eat off the mantelthem here is the task we now have nieee It Is a good idea as it teaehes the
Freshmnn his place. Strunge us it
before us.
When we meet some chap that is may seem, this same school is rapidly
Just out of the ifrude school or who is climbing to the top in athletics anil
in high school, isn’t it worth some of is known all .over for the wonderful
out time to tell him of the possibilities school , spirit and co-operutinn of the
student body.-----— ----------- ——
hei e and to try and get him to c....
• • •
and be one of us? If he is worth
A remnrk was once heard on the
while he will avail himself of the op
portunities und in turn do the school campus to the effect that this pci-son
would hate to have to depend on
much good.
If every one of us were to bring Toly’s urmy for protection In time of
back one new man, think what It war. "Why do the fellows not drill?"
would mean in the way of increasing is an oft heard question. The answer
our enrollment. And In thinking of would be hard to find, hut If the
enrollment we should und must con Freshmen knew their place und re
sider the quality of the enrollment for spected the upper, classmen and the
without the right kind of students we student officers' nud some power It
would help some.
cannot hope to do a great deul.
x • •
To fellows thut are athletically in
■Prescott Heed While unhooking a
clined, the best und most ncisuasive
argument Is the type of uthletics we tenm of horses a few nights ugo un
have here at school. And then, tio, fastened some of the parts on the
we need these men, for good teams right side.
• * •
aie one of the best and lur-reaching
The
exchange
of rings is a good
forms of advertisement for any school.
Now that we are about to have this sign of spring. First Niels fell for
opportunity let us go out. with the a vamp from town and spent a great
thought und the resolve, thut when we deul of time riding about in a Ford,
com* buck in the fall we will each now he rides in u Chevrolet and wears
a ring that was not made for his
bring with us a student.
finger.
• • •
Ex-Pa’yitcH Here
Our Dane friend with the "Mickey”
George Crowell, a former popular look now spends his time trying to
member of the student body, was in make a Hying machine out of his
town for a day some time ago, and Ford. Eric doesn't know any better,
viaiteJ the school to renew ucquaiir- so if you get run o\*er you'll know that
tance with his many friends here. he thought the brakes would hold or
George is staying on his uncle's ranch that it would skid the other way.
in Shusta County.
* • *
Homer McChesney is back after a
Practicing for the band Is like train
long absence, and Is working in town. ing for an athletic team, there are
only a few who do it. It is too bud
Assembly April 9
too, because the few who really work
The Assembly was called to order see their work going for nought beby Miss Chase, and the announce causc it lakes a LOU per cent team,
ments were heard. Don Eveleth ex bund, organisation, class or school to
tended un invitation to the Faculty, do anything. * * •
and the student body to attend Farm
Hill Lee could not stand a vacation.
Center Day festivities to be held on
He stayed in Los Angeles three days
the Poly campus April 25.
The feature of the day was a short und then came to San Luis. He was
play entitled ‘‘Three April Fools," in at one time able to spend nil of his
which Fulwider, Koster and C. Earle time und cash in the fair city.
• • •
Miller afforded the audience a half
Some of the reasons why some of
houT of snappy amusement.
our organizations do not thrive:
j. Members do not attend meetings,
Assembly April 23
2. If they do come, they come late,
The Assembly was called to order
S. They find fault, nut offer no con
by Hon Eveleth. After the announce structive criticism.
ments were heard Eveleth asked the
4. Some members never accept office.
co-operation of the entire school in
5. Remain still during meetings, hut
putting on the Ag Field Day or Farm find fault afterward.
Center Day to be held the following ' 8. Never get anjl new candidates.
Saturday. He named the chairmen of
7. Resign membership whenever
the various committees, and gave cer anything goes wrong.
tain instruction! pertaining to the
* • •
event. The student body voted to have
The
"Block
P,"
highest honor
the annual school May Day picnic that the school canthebestow
upon an
Friday, May 1st.

and

The annual Polytechnic May Day
picnic is to be, held on Tussuhuni
• reek, near Santa Margarita, next
Friday, Preparations for the event
are under way, with Wilbur Miller ut
the head of the transportation com
mittee, U. Earle Miller chairman of
the entertainment committee, und Hue
May ha II in charge of the refresh
ments.
Unfortunately this event comes Upon
the same day us the opening of the
fishing season, but as it is a school
function held upon a regular school
day, the attendance of the entire stu
dent body will be not only expecte I,
but required. Some of the students
seem to have the impression that this
is to be a "duy off’' with the picnic
held merely to provide a diversion for
thuse who have nothing else to do, hat
such Is not the- case. The May Day
pi< nu- is held each year iih an oppor
tunity for the entire school to be to
gether and have a good time for a
nuy, uml since the majority voted in
assembly to have the picnic, it be
hooves everyone to uttend.
The sum of twenty-five cents Is to
be collected from each student to help
pay for the refreshments, and the fur-ulty is to furnish Ice 1 1earn
Let’s hope thut there are no "slack
ers” and thut every student an I f a c 
ulty member Is thele and has a gooiL
time.
ODE TO THE WEATHER
It’s raining very hurd, very hard;
(Very hard)
The a,n is lu.miig down on the sod;
(On the sod)
Oh, the rain is in the air,
The rain Is everywhere,
ils w .e n ill .ay na.r, ienubod
(lchubod).
Oh, Pm longing for the day
tcor trie uuy),
1’ur a lowly day m Majr,, let us say,
(Lei us suy)
When the sun will shine complete
Amt warm my chilly feet
And the birdies sing their sweet
t nccrtul lay (cheerful lay).
Then I’ll take my little Ford
(Little Ford),
And I’ll take my leave of home, lied
. anil board
(Bed and board),
And i'll chugle through the dust,
See the countryside or bust,
For I’ve got the wanderlust, my adored
(My udored)!
• —Martha.

A|ft» Thank Student Body
The Junior Farm Center wishes to
thunk the Faculty and student body
lor the.r heaity co-operation in our
Farm Center Picnic. Without the he >
. of the Faculty, girls, Block "P" Club,
band, print shop slid all of the other
oikumxat.ons our day would not ha.e
been the success that It was.
—r- e. P. H. Junior Farm C-enter.
athlete, should be the ambition of
every boy in school, next should be a
class numeral. The eligibility of a
man for iTctkRS numeral is one of the
hardest Jobs that can be found, lio
the students want class numerals?
Would they cheapen the "Block r 7
Ask vour class president the shove
questlona.
--------»—
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HONESTY

Poly’s Greatest Celebration

Honesty is a virtue or trait of
character that is often questioned but
have you over seriously thought
just what honesty is and what it
means? Have you thought Just how
much the acquirement of this quality
and its preservation ran help a person
and how it win work for him? Did
you ever consider just what absolute
nonesty implies?
We know at least that a person who
is honest can be trusteu unreservedly,
that no doubt of his character would
ever enter our minds. Perhaps, in fact
probably, there are no absolutely hon
est men on this earth of ours and
more than likely there has been but
one. There are, nevertheless, many
men whose intentions are high and
whom we may call honest.
We can at least make an attempt to
follow the one example set for us and
not injure ourselves as a good fellow
or friend to our companions.
Do you realise Just what tl>is
means? If you are honest you will not
lie, either to any person or yourself.
A liar is not an nonest person by any
means. If you lie to an acquaintance
of yours you are being just as dis
honest as if you stole from him, ex
cept perhaps in a slightly different
manner.
A judge should be picked for his
rigid honesty because at some time a
close friend may stand before him and
await his Judgment. That judge
should be as impartial In his decision
as when a total stranger awaits judg
ment. We should bo as honest as this
judge. You can be a friend to your
friends, help them when they need it
and still be honest with them and
everyone else. If~you are ever called
upon to make a decision, make it hon
estly. Probably every person’s opinion
of honesty differs, some slightly and
some radically, but make your decis
ions in what you think is a fair and
equate way and you will be honest to
yourself which is what really counts.
Above all be honest with yourself.
If you are doing something that is
not absolutely right or totally wrong
do not try to make up excuses for
/yourself and try to convince yourself
that you are doing right or that you
are a victim of circumstances. You
are being dishonest with yourself
which is as bad or even worse than
being dishonest with other people. If
vou do this It #111 soon begin to reflect
Itself in your face and actions, causing
people to instinctively mistrust you.
Who has not read ‘The Man Without
a Country’ and sorrowed for this poor
unfortunate and the terrible life he
led. Surely that man before he died
was able to look bark and see how he
had lied to himself, fed himself upon
delusions until he even Imagined he
was a sadly mistreated person and was
following the right path. He probably
lived long enough to learn to look
at himself with a fairly unprejudiced
eve and know his inclinations for what
they were, either selflsh or honest.
Is not that a rather terrible way to
learn the lesson though ? Can not
we learn from another’s sad experi
ence and shape our lives to avoid such
things?
Perhaps If we did make a practice
of being dishonest we would not be
exiled In this manner the remainder of
our lives but is it not just as bad to
live a life alone, without a single
friend to depend upon or a single face
turned to us with a friendly word ex
cept that of some other dishonest
person whom we instinctively mis
trust ?
Is not this exile as absolute as that
of the other miserable wretch locked
aboard a ship the remainer of his
days ?
'
Let us then make an attempt at
least, to be honest with ourselves and
the world in general and And it a hap
pier place In which to live.

The decennial celebration held the
last two days of school In 1913 Is, in
my oplnon, the greatest event the
school has ever put on.
It was estimated that lfi.OOO or more
persons visited the school during the
two days and evenings, and most of
them came with the good old time
horse and buggy, something a person
very seldom sees at the present time.
th e celebration began on Wednesday
evening with a grand electrical dis
play. Every building was lighted up
and on top of every shop was a work
ing model of what was done Inside
and lighted up so that they could be
seen for miles.
The machine shop was topped with
a large moving machine showing the
work of the shop. The carpenter shop
was provided with a large plane, the
forge shop a large anvil, and the power
house a large engine. Resides all this,
the work done by the students during
the year was out in full display.
The following day, Thursday, was
what we used to call the ^Annual
Farmers’ Picnic," and the general ex
hibits of the school work was thrown
open to them with a grand old basket
picnic at noon.
A parade of all the livestock was
held and a short program and a few
speeches took up part of the day.
Every student was on the job explain
ing and showing the visitors about the
grounds.
The last day was, I believe, the most
Interesting and best attended. The
Class Day program was put on In
the forenoon and the Alumni held
their meeting combined with the re
ception of the Senior class.
That afternoon at 2:30 was the
big event of the celebration, the
historical pageant, put on by the Class
of T3 assisted by the student body.
The play was held out of doors near
where the barbecue grounds are now.
Tha crowd was sealed on the slope
running back up to the Administration
Uulldlng.
The signal for the beginning of the
performance was a’change of the music
from the popular airs of today to the
weird Indian music, typical of the
early days. The curtains were thrown
buck and the Indians were seen In
their pow-wow and camp fire dances.
An Interruption occurred when a run
ner brought the news of the approach
of a party of white men.
The Ftanclscans won the confidence
of the natives and the Spanish flag
was raised.
After a lapse of a few years the
Indians were seen at work making
baskets and different articles, taught
by the fathers. At this time the
Mexicans took control and changed the
Spanish flag to the Mexican flag.
Several Spanish dances wore given
The next event was the arrival™!)}
the Americans and the raising of the
Stars and Stripes by a squad of
American soldiers. An old time stage
coach was driven across the stage
showing the arrival of the Americans
from the east, and then the railroad
was shown taking the place of the
stage coach.
At the conclusion of the pageant
a number of floats were driven across
the stage Showing the work done by
the students.
This Is but a brief sketch of the play
which ended the afternoon entertain
ment.
The graduation exercises were held
In the evening at the Elmo Theatre
when twenty-five Seniors received their
diplomas telling them that their life’s
wbrk was Just beginning.
This happened on Friday, the thir
teenth of the month, 1913, the most
lucky day In the twentieth century.
—.1. Rudolf Tanner, Class of ’13.
After Theater Let Chocolate Den
Re Your HoHby.

DormDoings
Well, thfs is the second week after
vacatlpn, and the fellows arc just be
ginning to get over the results or a
week’n sleep. All of the fellows had
a good time. Frank Quinonez whs the
only one who had any hard luck;_hi'
was ill for a few days, but neverthe
less he had a fine. time.
• • •
Munding must have a girl. He
spends all of his spare change gotting
mud massages.
*—S' <-----—One of our professors said that
spring fever can be caused by either
laziness, indigestion or love-sickness,
We wonder why Pfeiffer has the spring
fever.
*

*

*

Someone stole Ivan’s high powered
motorcycle. What we can’t figure out
is how they ever got it home and what
they wanted it for.
• • •
Niels Jeppesen is getting to be a
real frequent visitor at tne green
houses. He certainly must love
flowers.
• • •
We wonder if Bill Lee really came
back from Los Angeles a week early
because he likes the San Luis Obispo
climate.
•

•

*

A fellow can learn more than mech
anics and agriculture at “Poly". Dur
ing the vacation six of the Dorm boys
officiated as pall bearers.
•
e s s
We wonder what Liela would say
if someone told her what Jeppesen was
looking at when he ran into a sign
post on the way to Fresno two weeks
ago.
• • •
Pearl Pettit went to a chicken din
ner last week and the next morning
he woke himself up crowing.
» • •
l.
Al Young spent a very enjoyable
vacation in the^graveyard.
History certainly does repeat Itself.
Sparky and Vlncenti have been disap
pointed in love again.
• • •
Ralph Watson wanted to sell candy
at the barn dance so he could give it
to the poor girls who didn't have any
money.
Toasted Sandwiches Our Specialty—
Chocolate Den.

.Mission Jew elry"
Shop
WATCHES, JEWELRYDIAMONDS
FIRST CLAS/ REPAIRING

GEO. A. BUTT.

101?

CHORRO ST

DR. H. A. GOW M AN
,

O P T O M E T R IS T

CLASSES PITTED AND FURNISHED
.ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDINO
The Biggest Little Tire Shop In
Han Luis Obispo
Tires—81x1, $12.75 32x4, $13.90
Other Prices in Proportion
STANDARD RUBBER CO.
743 Higuera
Phone 200

— JIM —
SHINE PARLOR
WE ALL KNOW HIM

Jim J. Dimoulea, Proprietor
Anderson Hotel Building

Brennen & Shelby
—The—

— WALDORF CIGARS
STATIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
CANDY
SANDWICHES

-----*

El Camino Gift Shop
T31 Higuera St.

R O S E ’S
io cent
V A R IE T Y STORE

THE WHITE
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
J. TOONAZZINI, Prop
Orocerlee, Fruit*, Bakery Goods,
Household Hardware

Phone* si tnd ss

John Norton
Pharm acies
Everything
found in a first class
Drug Store

/in Lull ObUpo, Cal.

S T E V E ’S T A X I

Prompt and Reliable Service
DAY AND NIGHT
. . . . .,
Phone 764-J
1013i£ fe ° ^ J &
8an Lula Obispo
WE MEET ALL TRAINS
Special Rates on Pismo Trips

Bring us your films.

free enlargement with every
dollar's worth of kodak work.
Five hour service. -

Ice Cream Soda, and
Milk Shake.

10c
k o ffee k u p

Store No. i
Store No, 2

Phone 4A4
Phone 20fl

a*
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WE W A N T YOUR KODAK FINISHING
FIVg-HOUR SERVICE

DONE iN SAN LUIJ- OBISPO

MATHEWS 0 CARPENTER

Mr». Peteler: “I want a bathtub for
my husband,”
Clerk: "Yes, ma’am. About what
.lie?”
Mrs. Peteler: “Oh, one for u mun
with about two tone displacement.”
Lee (at the beach): '.'That girl in
going fishing."
Reed: "Then why the bathing suit?"
Lee: “Oh, that'x her bait."
Reynolds: “Here's that quarter I
borrowed of you u year ago."
Marty: “I don’t want it. I wouldn’t
sell my opinion of you for so little."
Lady (visiting jail): “ How did you
coine here, my poor man?"
Bootlegger: “I was unfortunate.
One of my customers didn’t go blind
and he identified me."
Margaret: "My mother is angry at
you for talking so rudely over the
telephone."
Don: "1 thought that it was you.”
Ruth: “What are you stopping for ?"
Bobby: “I’ve lost my bearings.”
Ruth: “Well, at least you are orig
inal; most fellowa run out of gasoline."
By the shores of Cuticura
By the sparkling Pluto Water,
Lived the Prophylactic Chiclet—
Danderine, fair Buick’s daughter;
She was loved by Instant Postum,
Son of Sunkist and Victrola,
Heir apparent to the Mazda,
r
Of the tribe of Coca Cola.
Through the Tanlac strolled the lovers
Through the Shredded Wheat they
• wandered.
“Lovely little Wrigly Chiclet,”
Were the fiery words of PostUm.
No Pyrene cah quench the fire,
Nor any Aspirin still the heartache,
Oh, my Prestolite desire
Let us marry little Djer Kiss.
—Buffalo Bison.

Young: "I feel like the last banuna
in the store.”
Hue: "How is th at?”
Young: "Rotten,”

She (answering the doorbell): "Time
for the dance?”
a.
evening gown for
ml*} tm e *: “Yes; put on your dress
*nd come on."
Little Ruth: “Which dress am I
gomg to wear today?’’
‘‘•luAt a moment and I will
Little Ruth: "I wish you would
*> I could tell which kind of a
n«ck to wash for.”
.- P 1* ®,?'kians invented the suxaLl°n*;i.Re“Llzin¥ ^ is , we cannot but
the German invasion was
‘he hand of justice.
J W t a : "It says in this book that
han<P'*y and efllciertcy go hand in
V°u He courtesy and I
Wll> be efflciency/t -

Adler’s "Collegian’’ Clothes

Stetson Huts

Pacific-South west Trust and Savings Hank
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

A HOME BANK—PLUS

FIFTH AVENUE PEARL CHOKERS
And Paris Nod» Its Approval
A COMPELLING VALUE 80c AND UP
R. I. Lawrence & Co., Jewelers
888 Monterey Street

HIGH

GRADE
a t

Phone 785

TAILORING

P o p u l a r
P r i c e s
S. A U M A I B R
A ndar.on
Will Call for and Deliver

('leaning, Prtaelng
Dyeing, R e pairing

Msrrs St.
H a iti llld*.

SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NUF SED

.

Opposite Southwicks
»»5 Montorov Si.

H. F. Holland. Prop.

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
for that

G ood Ice Cream
894 Higuers St.

San Luis Obispo

r*" T A X

FITZGERALD & HALL
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY
§ 1

For your . . -t
------ ^------ J------n—
-..... ——-- --

SHOE

BAGGAGE

NEEDS

AND BUS SERVICE

700 Hlguera St.
8 a N LUIS OBISPO

PHONE 303
DAY or NITE
t o t s M o m St.

O m o o I U Hotel A n d a n o n

McCABE GARAGE

Lee: "Keen girl I had out last
night.”
.
Jep: “Yeah; she cut me more than
once.”

1034-38 Monterey St.

Birger: “When will there be only
25 letters In the alphabet?”
She: "Can’t guess.”
Birger: "When U and I are one.

Interwoven Hosiery

LUIS OBISPO BRANCH
.JT■SAN
t

W. Miller: “Miss Chase insulted my
folks.”
Eveleth: "Howzat?”
W. Miller: “She wrote on my
English paper, ‘You have bad relatives
and antecedents’."

Lee: Why didn’t you answer the
letter I sent you in vacation?’
Floretta: “I didn’t get it."
Lee: "You didn’t ? ”
Floretta: "No, I didn’t; and besides,
1 didn’t like some of the things you
said.”
Hills: “ My girl kisses me every time
I go to see her."
Babcock: "Affection?”
Hills: “ No; investigation.

CLOTHIERS

782 Higuern Street

Ruth: "He said he would kiss me or
die in the attempt."
Belle: "What did you do?"
Ruth: “Well, he carried no life in
surance nnd 1 pitied hih poor old moth
er, so what could I do."

The dollars I spend for thee, dear
heart,
Are but a string of bills to me.
I get them all, each one apart,
•’or hosiery, for hosiery.
Ruth: “ Bobby, give me a quotation
from the Bible.”
- Bobby: “Judas went out and hanged
Voice from Ringside: "Fight it up, himselr"
Ruth: "That’s good; now givfe me
you boneheads, fight it up."
another.”
Weary Fighter: “What do you want
Bobby: "Go thou and do likewise.
for a dollar—a world war?"
“They’re off,” cried Fulwider as he
Critic; “This picture is rotten and
it looks like blazes. What is the name stuck his fingers in the press.
of it?"
Babcock: "Belle is surely a strik
Artist: "Paradise."
ing beauty.”
,
Elder: “Yeah, she slapped me twice.
Issac: “Heavens! I came away and
forgot to lock the safe.”
Marty (poetically): "Whither away,
Solomon: “What difference? Aren’t my pretty maid?”
w* both here?”
Dorothy (indignantly): "Oh, whither
away youraelf and »ee how you like it.
Avery: “So La Verne dances like
* sephyr.”
The chap that kisses a girl against
heifer"1
n° ' *
like a her will is either a mighty good ath
lete or an awful good liar.
. Bobby: "Ruth’s voice has surely
Freshman: “How do you like your
improved."
,
Babcock: “Yes, but it’s a long way room?”
Fulwider: “Fine; there is an ex
from being well yet.”
cellent draft.”
"Onth. other hand she had rings,"
Mia the absent-minded professor as
***., ,r*w. His wife out into the yard
*nd kissed the garbage can good night.

SCHULZE B R O S . T H E

Mother: "Rock-a-by-baby.”
Baby: "Please shut up. 1 want to
go to sleep.”

Dumb: “Did you marry well?”
Dumber: "Yes, but I’m surely sick
of it now.”
Kinder. "(iuess this riddle: What
has four feet, fur, says 'Meow' and
has nine lives?"
McMahon: "A cat, silly.”
Roster: "Gee, you’re smart. Some
one must have told you.”
Young (in a restaurant)t “How’s
the chicken ?"
Cute waitress: "Fine, kid; how’s
yourself?”
Lee: “ Did you kiss her?”
Miller: “She’s not that kind of a
girl."
La*: She was to me."
Meceham: "I Hit White in the nose
yesterday and you ought to seen him
run."
Variant “Yeah!"
Meecham: “Yeah, but he didn't catch
BH, -----;------------- i—
-----,------
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STORAGE
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Phone 2H3

Continuous Service

_ * Best Waffles and Coffee
in Town

Bee Hi ve
Restaurant
PAUL SADA

Buick

Chevrolet

K AM M’S

Lunch Counter
877 Monterey

Table* for Ladies
San Luia Obispo

San Luis Garage
.I

1009 Monterey St.
Phone 162

Cadillac

C. M. C. Truck

Meet Me
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite
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SPORT BRIEFS

•f

Citizens’ Military Camps /*

By appropriating $3,127,417, an
Stanford won the onu mile relay
race and nosed out the California Increase of $807,714 over last year’s
track team by two pointa in the big appropriation, Congress has made pro
meet. Four new Stanford-Califdrnia vision for training forty thousand
records were made which means they
were batter thun the "big meote" have young men at Cltisens’ Military Train
ing Camps throughout the United,
produced since the two universities
nave started them in 1803. Mr. Rath- States this summer.
bone and Mr. NoHnder, who motored
The objects of these camps are to
to the meet, reported it to be the most bring together young men of high
exciting meet they ever witnessed.
• « •
type from all sections of the country
In an A. A. IJ. track meet In San and thereby develop closer national
Diego the crack San Diego High and social unity, to teach the privi
School relay team broke its own leges, duties and responsibilities of
world’s prep school record for the half
mile relay in the time of t i l l 8—10. American citlsenship, to stimulate
• • •
patriotism, to interest young men In
Freshmen who disobey rules at Col the Importance of military training,
orado University are plunged into the
cold waters of the Varsity lake, whose , to teach self discipline, and to develop
temperature fluctuates between 30 the physical standard of the American
and 35 degrees.
youth through participation in Mili
• • •
tary exercises, athletic games and
Santa Barbara State College foot
ball letter men of the Block ,rS” eocl- sports, conducted under expert direct
ety intend to purchase small gold ors.
football charms.
The benefits to be derived from at
• * •
tendance at these camps are secured
The upper classmen at Fresno
State College will publish a "Frosh without expense to the students. The
Bible” which will contain rules gov Government provides transportation
erning the action of the frosh besides to the camp and return, board, lodging,
containing other information concern expert medical attention, uniforms,
ing the institution,
equipment, arms, laundry (for cloth
* • •
Bakersfield held a girls interclass ing issued at the camp only), and
track meet not long ago. A tele amusements in the form of athletics,
graphic meet with other schools was games and musical entertainment.
held at the same time as the local ~ Citlsenship is featured as the most
meet.
• • •
important part of the program.
any young man attending
St. Mary’s 1023 varsity football or Almost
who has attended college or high
team has a strenuous season ahead of school
who is now between the ages
it. The Saints will play eleven games
17 and 24 can meet the require
this fall. "Rod” Strader, all-American of
for enrollment. The physical
fullback, relieved from the duties of ments
examination
be made by civilian
captain, should prove more effective physicians onmay
prescribed
forms. The
than ever, according to their coach United States Public Health
Service,
Madigan.
544 Wilcox Building, 2nd and Spring
Streets, Los Angeles, California
Team Hitting Stride
(phone Metropolitan 4544) will ac
The Poly pill chasers ore rapidly complish the required physical exam
showing improvement in the way they ination with no more formality than
have been playing of late. Just before the presentation of the application
tipring vacation they won a couple of blank.
l<rnct,ce games with the high school
Last year practically every high
and last Saturday Poly took the meas school and college in Southern Callure of a hard looking crew from Union fornia was represented at the camps
by a '7 to 14 score. There are pros held at Fort Winfield Scott and--Del
pects for games with the following In Monte. As a whore the young men
the near future: Arroyo Grande, San who attended these camps ate en
Lula, Paso Robles, Santa Maria and thusiastic In their appreciation of
on May 0th Sifnta Barbara State them. The testimonials received from
College has planned to play us here. many of their parents furnish the
Reports from the South indicate that most illuminating and impressive ap
they have a very good ball team this proval of a system of physical develop
year. They defeated the strong Cali ment, moral education and mental dis
fornia Tech nine of Pasadena not long cipline. In 1024 Los Angeles County
ago by a 7 to 6 score.
was allotted 238 students for enroll
ment. Approximately three times that
number applied. Several hundred
Seniors Beat Juniors
Last Monday the Seniors surprised young men delayed submitting their
the over confident Juniors in an excit application until after the quota was
ing baseball game here by defeating filled. Accordingly, they were dlsapthem 13 to 10. This game is the pointed. This year those young men
first of a series of interclass baseball who want to enjoy the benefits of the
games which will count towards win thirty day camps are urged not to
ning the Interelnss Athletic Trophy. delay submitting their application
It seems to be n fight between the until it is too late.
The young men from Los Angeles
Seniors and Sophomores. Tho Sen:or
baseball captain, Wilbur Miller, pre County who enroll for the Coast
dicts a complete bnseiiall victory for Artillery Course will be sent to Fort
the Seniors. This week the Sophs and Winfield Scott, San Francisco, CaliFresh will also tangle. Next Monday fornia, from June 20th to July 10th,
the Anal dash will be played off. Then 1025; those who enroll for Infantry,
we will know who Is who In clas*doo», Cavalry, or Field Artillery courses
will receive • their training at Del
Mnntn, Talifomla, from July 21st to
August 10th, 1025. A postal card ad
dressed to the Chief of Staff, 01st
Division, Presidio of San Francisco,
These ■(•■ant Chocolates and Chews
California, and containing the appli
cant's correct address will receive
prompt reply and all necessary forms
for enrollment and instructions re
Opposite Post Office
Phone MU
garding the camps will be furnished.

WE MAKE
IRELAN’S

Play a Tie Game

Wednesday before last the Arroyo
Grande baseball team came over to
cross bats with our Green and Orange
timber wielders. Poly kept well in
the lead until the seventh inning when
the visitors rallied together and
brought in flvo runs which tied the
score 0 to 0. The next and last inning
was scoreless for both teams were, on
their toes and played air-tight ball,
thus enabling the visitors to get away
with a tie game.
Carroll, Sullivan, and Reynolds
forrped the local battery while Stevens
stopped Lee’s for the visitors. Nine
hits were made off of Carroll in the
seven innings he pitched for us. None
were made off of Reynolds in the
other inning. Ten hits were made off
of Lee in the eight innings he pitched
for Arroyo Grande. Six bases were
made on balls off Carroll, off Lee three
and off Reynolds none. Lee struck out
sixteen, Carroll ten and Reynolds two.
Two-base hits were made by Traver,
Reynolds, Tardlf, Phelan and Carter,
Three-base hits were made by Sulli
van, Lee, Loomis, and Oldham. One
heme run by Reynolds.
Score by innings:
R H R
Arroyo ..1 0 0 1 0 2 5 0—0 0 (i
Poly
0 1 4 3 0 1 0 0—0 10 5
Umpire—Mr. Shirley.

ELMO THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE
ROAD SHOWS
SUPER FEATURES

MONTEREY
THEATRE

Exclusively Motion Pictures
Both affiliated with
West Coast Theatres
Largest Circuit of the West

FORD GARAGE
W. T. Reid & Co.
Polyites buy your Ford Parts from
the authorized Ford Dealer

Monterey & Santa Rosa

AUSTIN’S
Quality Lunches
CANDIES and ICE CREAM

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx
CLOTHES

Polytechnic School
Uniforms

SariLul* Obispo

GREEN

B ROS .

“Kuppenheimer”
GOOD

CLOTHES

871 Monterey Street

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

848-850 Monterey

Dr. Roy M. Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone ei-W

San Luis Obispo

E V E R Y T H IN G
for the

STUDENT
and
Rest of the Family
T. M. CALLAHAN CO.

Golden Rule
Mercantile Co.
Chain of Dept. Stores 868-872 Higuera St;*
Remember—
When in need of quality station
ery, Fountain Pens, Leather
Goods and a complete line of
gifts----------------- --— ----------- r
LIND’S BOOK STORE
779 Higuera St.
Wherr your CLOTHES
are protected with the

De Laval Continuous
Clarification
Syatem

STRO NG ’S
659 Higueta S treet
Phone 236

ASTON PHOTO
SHOP
“Everything Photographic"
Kodak Finishings—Enlarging
Coloring—Framing

Kodaks—Albums—Films
Bring yoiir rolls to us, for best
finishing.
733 Higuera Street
(Near Riley-Crocker Co.)

